
Gossip of the Smart Set Gathered from the Town and Country
Luncheon Party
Compliments Visitor
Mrs. John Jerome Alexander Jr. was

complimented at a luncheon Tuesday

afternoon by Miss Marjorie Mhoon.
The affair was given as a -welcome to

the young matron, who is enjoying

her first visit to her old home since
her marriage two years ago. The

John MiSjS Marjorie Mhoon

are sojourning. Covers were laid for

Mrs. Alexander. Mt?. William Thorn-
ton White, Miss Mhoon, Miss Myra

Hall: Miss Margaret Moore. Mrs. Ber-

nard Ford. "Miss Dorothy Taft. Miss
Klsa Schilling, Mrst Eldrldge Green,
Hiss Virginia Yon Loben Sels. Miss

Else Detrick and Miss Marjorie Page.
' Mrs. 'Alexander, and her little

daughter will remain as guests at the
home of Mr. and'Mrß- Edington* Det-

rick ? several weeks longer before
recarnlng to their home in Seattle.

* \u2666 ? ;
-?el and Mrs. Hamilton Stone

%- WalUtee presided over an attractive
I./dinner last evening at their hopne in
y . Pacific avenue, at which Miss Ruth

Zeiie was the guest of honor. The.

debutantes of this season and some of
last winter's buds .were bidden ro the

Edgar de Pue ernnplimented Miss Zeile

'-at..their Sacramento street residence.
? The table was elaborately decorated
.' in. white blossoms, and the favors of

"the place" cards were indicative of the

-! pitaliiy we're:

de rue Jack

Ver:lle. Corbett Moody. Kenneth Monteagle.
p.Ttgias Alexander. Plafr Kent. Williaaa Csty.

ing the congratulations of their friends
owing to. the advent of a son, who was

ohd child in the family, little Miss
Sally Calhoun Foster having made her

advent two years ago. Mrs. Foster

* * *In honor of Mrs. Leonard Waldron.
wife of Captain Waldron. Mrs.

"r.arles Lull entertained at an in-

bidden to meet the guest of honor.

* ? *Mrs. William t>. OKane has issued

cards fer a lwncboon t* be given at
the Keystone apartments in Hyde
street Friday. November 7., MRS. SEWALL PLANS TO
RETURN HOME SHORTLY
'?.'Mrs Harold Sewall. who will be re -
Ijw"dijiisll.ifVirit'.tn 'Saa Francisco as the

? .beautiful Miss Millie Ashe, a belle of
'\u25a0.'"2jß-'.years ago, is at Bad-Nauheim.

where she has been taking the cure
for some months. Mra Sewall went

abroad last year, taking the trip as
a benefit for her health, which has
greatly improved in the last 12

two years ago and was feted by a
host of friends and relatives. In the
summer Just past her son, Loyall
Sewall. was also a visitor to this
coast and was entertained by his
aunts. Mrs. Norman McLaren and Miss

» * »
Mr. and Mrs. !>>igh Sypher snd the

latter"* daughter. Miss Genevieve

ments at the Fairmont hotel, where

they will be domiciled until they can
obtain a Suitable house for the winter

Mr and Mrs. John Martin of Ross

for the winter season and expect to

close their country home and move

Mr and Mrs. Duval Moore (Miss Fran-

's Martini, who have been guests at

i j the Martin home all summer, will soon

.'?ln the eo.ur.try and will remain at their
\u25a0\u25a0''..'. ::~ ?, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \

home in: Redwood City until late ml

: pVcApy. an attractive apartment at the
.?\u25a0 Fal'xrnont -for the. remainder of the |

where they will be domieiied during

A marriage of interest to San Fran-

ciscans wa» <elelirated last-month in
Los Angeles, when Miss'Lillian Stan-

ford is a Stanfotd grf»d»;ate. having

I (-nmnleted bia course with the class of

' '9'>T He is connected in businew
(f with the v, .1 Henderson re*>"«a**t«J
S firm "f *'>*k'*nd Next Mr.cand

Oakland. S ? », 9

'

Dr. and Mrs. A S. Knowles have

issued cards announcing the marriage

of their daughter. Miss Katherine
Slade. to Lester Holbrook Newell, on
Wednesday. October 22. . After De- J
cember 1 Mr. and Mrs. Newell will be j

at home at 1567 Pine street. j

YOUNGER*SET FETED
AT NUMEROUS AFFAIRS

Lieutenant Charles Soule, I". S. V.

and Mrs. Soule were dinner hosts iast
Friday evening at their home in -the \u25a0
El Drisco apartments in Pacific ave-
nue, and latsr, with "their guests, at-

tended the blue jackets' bell of the

South Dakota, which - was ? held at
Scottish Rite auditorium. \u25a0? Among

the dinner guests were Miss Alice
Warner, Miss Sallie Fox, Miss K*th- j
erine McAdam. Chapin' ? Tubbs, En- j
sign Green. V. S. N., and Lieutenant
M Peterson, II B. N. -The South Da-
kota departed Tuesday for Mare
island, and it was with real regret that']
San Francrseo bade it.farewell. The!
officers of this battleship had been I
among the most active in'the Portola
gayeties and have entertained the

smart set at numerous formal and
informal functions on s.hipboard dur-

ing the week, of its stay., Monday-

it will return to San Diego for . target

nractice * ' 9

Mrs. Charles Soule. wffe of the ord-
nance officer of the

will leave Sen Franclsc j for the south"
next Tuesday, 'and will be ac-
companied by Miss- Katherine *Mc-

\u25a0 * #
Miss Alice Warner, who has .been 1

spending the two weeks in San

Francisco as the guest of Miss Sallie
Fox at her home in Taylor Street,

returned today to Del Monte. *
* '* #

Mr. *n« Mrs. A D. Shepard have ,
jttined the hordes of travelers, hay- j
ing taken their departure from San |
Francisco Tuesday to enjoy a brief j
sojourn in Victoria. B. C. After their |
visit in the north they will Journey

east and will not return to their home

in this city for another month.

fine nf the largest bridge parties of
tke season will take ?place next

Wednesday. NdVember 5. when the
members of the Forum club will en-
tertain at the Palace hotel. Some of
the members of this organisation who
are always active in social affairs of

Mr-. HeriUiC tasr. M:«. <;c<»rire M<«>re.

Vr»«. C. T. Mills. Mrs. Tlr.-y 1.. Mr*,j
'Tisr'e* (JacdaM, Mrs. S »!.. Bravcrman. Mrs.

F. Be'inlseaa. Mrs Lyman tt. Foster. Mrs.
WUUrd K'«.»s. Mr-. V A. Porn. Mm. H. <\
Caowell. "fr> John K. Aifkm. Mrs F. 11.
>!.v-t. Mr- Marshal Half. Mr-, 'lirl.nvmd

Pa (Ba llenrx l'sy< t. Mrs. A. W. Sti.it.

"* \ vy. S oil Jr.. Mrs. Jitim-- Kolt'S. Jr..
Mrs St. JWr-iah". Mr*. «'. X. WenTci Mrs.
L St. ??kia.ni i.ud_M!». Edward G. Z'lie.

IMrs. Seth Wilson Cushman has Is- I
sued cards for a musicale to be given

at her home in Oakland next Thurs- j

Miss Florence Denison Sloper will be j
a feature of the

* \u2666 »
Miss Marie Whititrg was a recent !

hostess at.the Palace ho*te!. when she |
entertained a small tea barty. Miss*;
Whiting is the daughter of Admiral i
William H. Whiting and Mrs. Whit- !

**«*??*

' ..Mr?. ;Dwight Edwards has come j
down' from Portland and is the guest |
of friends 4n this city, where* she
formerly "made h,er home. Many small

affairs are being planned for her en-
tertainment by the members of the

'loeaj smart set.
", * *

"? \u2666 »

VISITORS FROM MANILA
GIVEN GLAD WELCOME

Among the interesting arrivals in
"this, city are Mr. and Mrs*. W. E Wal-
ters of Manila, who have come to Cali-
fornia on an extended visit. Mrs. Wal-
u-rs'wi'! be remembered as Miss Anita
Hose, daughter of the late A. H. Rose
*>f San Francisco. This is her flrst
vis:'*, to her old home since.her mar-
riage five years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Walters aire visiting in Oakland with
Mr. aiHMrs. William High. Mrs. High
and Mrs. Walters are stepsisters.

* \u2666 *Mr ard Mrs. Edward Alexander
Palmer have closed their home in Ala-
meda and have taken quarters at the
Marquette, in Geary street, where
?they wili be domiciled for the winter j
season. Mrs. Palmer* was formerly

* *? *Miss Fredda Smith, who has been
abroad for the last two years, writes
that she is planning to return to Cali-
fornia in December and will be here
for the Christmas holidays. At pres-
ent she is in Paris, where she is en-
joying the gayeties of the season. Her
mother. Mrs. Walter Smith, has al-
ready returned to San Francisco and
has taken an attractive apartment in

street. Mi.<» Smith is a cousin

* » »
alt. and Mrs. Barney McClure ar-

rived last Monday from Carson City.
Nev.. and have taken quarters at
Pine and Buchanan streets for the

«? \u2666 »
Sausalito saw with regret the de-

parture from Ha midst of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Chambers, who left that i
city in the early part of the week to
make their future home in Stockton.
Mrs. chambers was formerly Miss
Etebscea Idxon. sister of the artist,
Msynard Dixon.

Miss Amy Braver, a popular belle of the Eschscholtzia club. New York Nuptials
Interest Local Society

At a brilliant wedding which will

be celebrated in Long island. New
York, this evening Miss Nancy Steele

will become the bride of Devereux

Milburn. Both bride and orldegroom
are well known in California, where
both have been frequent visitors, and
news of their wedding is fraught
with interest for members of the
smart set. With her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. diaries Steele, and her sis-
ter. Miss Katherine Steele, Miss
Nancy toured California last winter
and divided the greater part of her

sojourn here between San Francisco
and Santa Barbara. Mr. Milburn has

been here on several occasions and
has been much feted by the social
elect of Burlingame. with whom he Is

a great favorite. He has taken part

In several polo tournaments, both in
Burlingame and at Coronado, with
visiting eastern teams.

The marriage will be held In the
Episcopal church at Westbury and

later there will be a reception at the
bride's - home, "Sunridge Hall." A

special train has been chartered to
bring the guests from New York to

Westbury for the event- Tl»e bridal
gown is an exquisite creation of hand

woven ivory brocade. The train is

embroidered In gold and silver and is

lined with shell pink rose petals and
edged with point de Venise lace. The

veil was made in Europe and is of

rare beauty. The bride's sister, the

countess Jean de la Greze. has come
from her home in Paris to attend as
matron of honor at her sister's nup-

tials. The countess was formerly

Miss Kleanor Steele.
Among the wedding guests who are

well known in San Francisco are:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander. Mrs.

James "Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

Whitman. Mrs. rharles ©elrlcbs. Mrs. Peter

Martin. Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt Jr.. Mrs.

Herman Oelriohs. Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. William H Crocker.

Mrs. WhlteUw Reid. Mr. and Mrs. William

G. Irwin. lieutenant Commander and Mrs.

William Cronan, Mrs. Jesse Grant. Mrs. A.

Palmer Dudley. Mrs. Joeeph Raiding. Mi**

Mary Alexander, Miss Harriet Alexander. Miss

Janetta Alexander, Mias Julia fish. Miaa Sara

1Cunningham.* Mtss Lol« Cunningham and Mr.

and Mqs. William Meln.
?\u2666 » \u2666

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E Reed celebrated
their tin wedding during the week by"

a yanfa yama party which they gave
?ft their home in Oak*land. The house
was elaborately decorated in hal-
loween costume, red and yellow pre-

vailing in the color scheme. Witches,

black oats and other insignia of the
day garnished the walls and were
suspended from the ceilings, and the

adornment was further carried out by

quantities of corn, cornstalks, and
greens to match. About 48 guests en-

joyed the affair, and all wore the
yama yama costume, but as each ap-
peared in the hue of his or her prefer-

ence the play of color was bewilder-
ing in its beauty.

Mr. and Mrs Reed were the re-
cipients of many wedding gifts, ajl in

tin. There were miniature kitchen
utensils,,a punch bowl set and useful

articles of the same ware. But the
most wonderful gift of the evening

was a small automobile, about a yard

long, fashioned of various culinary

utensils. The wheels were made of

pie plates, the body and seat of bis-

cuit plates, the hood of a saucepan,

the front part of the hood of a straight-

ened out grater and the rear of a fun-

nel. The machine was run by an elec-

tric storage battery, which was at-

tached to the automobile horn. Among

the guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. Town-

send, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan. Mr

and Mrs. Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs.

Garth Ferguson and, Mr. and Mrs H.

B. Gregg.
# # *

The Immediate Free Loan society of

San Bruno will give a dance tomor-

row night at the University Mound

pavilion in San Bruno avenue. The
proceeds of the evening .will be de-

voted to the fund of the institution.
\u2666 * *The Masks and Follies will start

their winter assemblies with a bril-

liant dance, which they will give this
evening at Sequoia Club hall. Other

are November 24, December ? and,

December 2". The patronesf.es are Mrs.
Ralph .!. Bidwell. Mrs Frank Bryn.

Mrs. Joseph Cutten. Mrs. James N.
Harrison, Mrs Charles Hoffman and

Mrs. P. August Pieda
* * *Friends of Miss Hazel Petry are

congratulating her upon her narrow
escape from a serious accident last
week, when the machine, in which she
and her family were making a trip to
Modesto overturned, pinning her un-
der the car.

* ? ?
Mrs. Myer Jambs is visiting friends

in New Tork. She will return to her
home in Mill Valley about the flrst
of January.

Mrs. Frank Howard Payne, who has
been visiting in the east'for the last
two months, is expected to arrive home
today

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS jl
j IN TRANSBAY REGION,;:
The social calendar for November

shows a hesitation on the part of the
smart set to begin the season early
this year. A few large dances, the
debut of two of the popular girls, a
bridge party or two and a few im-
portant weddings are the events
which have found a place on the en-
gagement books of society.

The dinner dansants will be inaug-
urated next week at Hotel Oakland,
Thursday night testing the popularity
of this new form of diversion, which
will be followed by a second the week
following. The winter assembly will
open its season November 14 and will
claim the presence of about 150 of
the younger set. The patronesses of
ihe club are Mrs. Edgar Stone, Mrs.
Wiliia-.t High, Mrs. Edward ML Walsh,
Mrs. George Borneman, Mrs. C. W.
\u25a0Amies Jr. Mrs. Louis Ghirardelli. Mr.
and Mrs. Horation Bonestell will open
their Piedmont home Monday night
for a large dance.

* * ?
Miss Phyllis Capwell and Miss Car-

men GiiirardelH will be the month's
debutantes, both to be presented at
brilliant receptions in the mid-No-
vember. .

The wedding of Miss Eleanor Hart
and George D. Smith Jr., November
It, and the wedding of Miss Rose
Farrell and Ridgeway »Vail. November
1-. will be among the marriages of
the month.

* \u2666 *The card party of Mrs. Cline Bull
next Wednesday, the bridge tea ar-
ranged by Mrs. William C. de Frem-
ery Jr.. the meeting of the members
of the Cosmos club, with Mrs. T. L
Barker as hostess: the large recep-
tion across the bay, with Miss Mar-
garet Olcese and her sister. Mrs. Hen-
ry J. Sartori. entertaining, are the
several events for which cards have
been received.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson Tay-
lor Jr. have leaded an attractive home
in Howe street and are busily en-
gaged in getting settled. Mrs. Taylor
was formerly Miss Marguerite Parr.

* * *Mrs. Murray Johnson opened her
Piedmont home today for an affair
which claimed a large coterie of
friends as her guests. Miss Mary
Campbell, niece of the hostess was
the inspiration for the occasion.

* \u2666 #
With Miss Aimee Jorgensen as her

guest of honor. Miss Alberta Higgins
will entertain tonight at a house
dance, asking several of the younger
set to share her hospitality.

* * *Mrs. George W. Cope, who is visit-
ing in Canada after a tour of the
world, will start early next %week on
her journey across the continent,
reaching her Oakland home before tbe
Thanksgiving season. Mrs. Cope is
at present the house guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Ryan, who
was Miss Georgia Cope.

THE PLAYERS' CLUB TO
PRESENT "THE PIGEON"

The Players' club will have the dis-
tinction of giving the premier per-

formance, outside of New York, of
"The Pigeon," by John Galsworthy, at
a matinee performance at the Sorosis
clubhouse, November U. This is the
flrst of a series of matinees to be
given by the Players' club under the

Ipatronage of the women's clubs of
jSan Francisco. "The 'Pigeon" was
first produced in America last sea-
son by Wilfred Ames, at his Little
theater in New York, where it ran for
an entire season. It was one of a

Imere handful of plays to be univer-
jsally declared a success by al! the
!New York c ritics.

The play is a masterpiece of char-
Iaerer studies, which includes Christo-
pher Wellwyn, an old artist, and" his
[daughter Ann. Ferrand the vagabond,
a sardonic philosopher, Timson a
drunken old cabman, and a flowei
seller named Gulnvere Megan. The
cast has been selected with frreat
care, and the rehearsals have been
conducted for the last six weeks un-
der the direction of Reginald Travers.
An adequate performance Is assured.
Mrs. Carolyn Green will make her
first appearance with the club as
Gulnvere Megan, a part for which
she is especially fitted. William Me-
lander will be seen as old Wellwyn.
the artist, and those who have seen
his performance In "Mary Magda-
lene" are sure he will duplicate his
success in this part. Luclle Alsanson
Smith will be seen as Ann, Joseph
Macau lev as Ferrand and Louis Dan-
hauer as Timson. The forthcoming
performance of this will be the flrst
opportunity given them to witness
this-much talked of play. The fol-
lowing club presidents will act as
patronesses:

Mr-. A P. Black, president California clnb:
Mrs. Joseph Fife, president Sorosis club:
Mrs. f'hristine Hart, president Laurel Hall
clnb: Mrs. A. E. Buckingham, president Chan-
nlng auxiliary: Mrs. D. C. Heger. president
F"nim chi!>; Mrs. H. L, Seager, president
Corona club: Mrs. j|. O. Austin, past presi-
dent rap and Bells clnb: Mrs. George Mullin.
president To K*l«n clnb: Mrs. J. D. Jessup.
past president Corona club: Mrs. Helen Kim-
ball, president Mi:.- club: Mrs. F. H. Col-
burn, president Cap and Bells club: Mrs. B.
H. Barber, president Outdoor Art club. Mtll
Valley; Mrs. E. G. Dennlston. past president
Forum clnb: Mrs. Kathleen Byrne, president
Papyrus dub: Mrs. A. E. Dngan. past presi-
dent Cap »nd Bells club: Mrs. W. Seoorobe.
r.r.sHent Cllonlau clnb: Mrs. 1.. L. (iillogly,
president Adeipblan cb:b. Alameda.

* * ?
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Stolz and Miss

Stolz, who have gone east for sev-
eral weeks, are staying at the Hotel
Wolcott, New V'.rk. They will go to
Washington before returning home.

Invitations have been issued by the
members of the Smllers' club to its
semiannual dance at Assembly hall on
Sutter street, Thursday evening, No-
vember fi. The Smilers' affairs have
always been ver\ popular with the
younger set of the city, and it is ex-
pected that several hundred guests
will be in attendance at the dance.
The following commltee is in charge:

Robert 11. T.'liin. chairman. Frank J. Al-
bert!. David A. Barry. Ernest E. Bohlen.
'i-.'.-ze A. Ilynes. J<«eph O'timnor. Lucius A.
Zluns.

Father J. S. Ricard. who has made
the University of Santa Clara famous
for iiis scientific research into weather
problems, was a guest of
luncheon given by nr. and Mrs. A. J.
Atkins of this city a week ago
Wednesday.

» * *Registering at the dlote! McAlpin
from San Francisco during the last
week have been:

Mr. G»orge Path. Mr. ami Mrs. F. H.
F-»Xe. Miss Emilr Moors. Mrs.' M., Anderson.
Mr. W. H. Cthbs. Mrs. William Hendn<-ks..n.
Mr. Carl Martin. Mr J W Krnin. Mr W J.
Kelly. Mr. R. D. Huff. Mr. R. Rudolf Pol-
Uik. Mr K. Morrell fulls. Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Patterson. Mr. J. W. Erwln. Mr. and
Mrs A Retelling, Mr tieorge M. Robertson.
M- A E. Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. G. W E.
Powell. m

m th® W©rM ®f {tin® £li#w©m©a

Club activities during; the last
week have been centered to a great

extent around Santa Rosa, where the,

annual convention of the San Fran-
cisco district of the state fedeVatibn
was held. The meeting was rjuiet
enough, although filled with matters

of interest \o the clubwomen of the

district.
Mrs. Percy S. King of Napa, who

has served as vice president* during

the last two years, was unanimously

elected president, to succeed Mrs
Percy L. Shuman of San Mateo. m

Mrs. Shuman was compelled to re-
tire through the unwritten rule of
the club world, which permits offi-

cers' re-election only once. Mrs.
man has, despite much ill health,

served most acceptably to the club-
women of her district, who have ap-

preciated her tactful enthusiasm and
interest, and who regret that her
term of office is closed.

A special meeting of the New Bra
league was held at the St. Francis
hotel Tuesday, "at which time Mrs.
William Kent was appointed a del-
egate to the National American
Women's Suffrage association in
YVashington. D. C, November SO

Dr. Catherine Howard was ap-
pointed representative of the league

at the conference called by Mr.

Nfehols of the juvenile court.
Mrs.-LJl!ian Harris Coffin, president

ol the league, was at the district "con-
vention, and while there presented

Mayor Rolph's resolution regarding

Hetch Hetchy for the Indorsement of

the convention.
A mass meeting- will be held in the

ballroom of the, St. Francis hotel
Tuesday night on the subject of the
Hetch Hetchy water supply, at which

several eminent speakers are prom-
ised.

An executive board meeting, fol-
lowed by an open session, will be

held Tuesday morning, the first at 1"

and the second at 11 o'clock, at the

St. Francis.
The league will give a presidents'

luncheon at the St. Francis the third
Friday in November.

* * *The monthly luncheon of the local
Council of Women was held today at

the Bellevue hotel, the president of

the council, Mrs. Mary Carnage, be-
ing in the chair. ?

Prof. Ruth B. Ridges of -Minneapolis

was the speaker of the afternoon, her
subject being "The Child, the Human
Plant. " The Temple of Childhood"
was another feature of the day. be-

ing presented by Mrs. Frances 1*

Erickson.

* * * *Judge Clayton Herrington will le> -
ture tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. and 7:30

: - * \u25a0 *~

o'clock P-" tn. at the National theater I
.under direction of the California [
Anti-Slavery association. . This will j
begin a .statewide campaign* against .
white slavery by the organization .and t
will be illustrated by a moving pic- I
turfe of an incident *in the * lecturer's )
court. There will*be a
program as well as the lecture, a
group, of songs by Mrs. Theodora
Blake, contralto, being a fewture. ?

* * * '*
Tomorrow* being the flrst Sunday j

of the month, the Sunday assembly |

«f *the California club will meet, at

the clubhouse. 17,50 Clay "street, at I
3 p. m., Mra J. S. Sanborn, the chaif- j
man, presiding. ?

This assembly «is for business i
women who* are prevented by their
duties elsewhere from attending club
meetings during the w.eek. and*all de-
siring to attend thes« monthly gath-

erings are cordially* invited by the
ilub memhers. .?'

Percy Mackaye's play, "Tomrrow,"
which is billed as illustrating the
principles of eugenics, will he read
by the following castj Mrs. William !
A. Hammond, Mrs. Yard H. d-iulen. <
Mrs. M. A. Cutten, Miss E. I. Wade j
and Mrs. Edwin Stadtmuller.

Before the reading Mrs. Stadtmuller
will give a short talk on the play.

The regular meeting of the Cali-
fornia club will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon and business is announced as
preceding the program. <

Mrs. Anna R. Goldstein, a visifor in
this city from Seattle, will read a
numher of her original poems, divid-
into groups.

The first group will include the
following poems: "Freedom," *"Com- 'panionship." "Realism;" the second,!

"Art," "Ideals," "Sympathy"; the I
third, "Love," "A Hieroglyphic." "Aj
Reality." "An Ideal"; the fourth deals i

with philosphy in concrete thoughts.
Preceding / the reading will be *

violin solo by Thomas J. Dermott,

who will play a Mozart sonata and

his accompanist will be Miss C. Van
Daalen. Mrs. Harvey Toy, contralto,
will sing a group of songs.

* » *Charming Auxiliary will hold the
regular monthly meeting Monday in
the parlors of the First Unitarian
church and an afternoon of music
will be given.

The hostesses of the day will be:
Mrs. Henry Payot, chairman; Mrs.
Ella Judson. Mrs E. G. Denniston,
Mrs. A. M. Burns, Mrs. B. R. Keith.
Mrs. Walter R. Lovegrove. Mrs. Wale,

Mrs. Edward Hamilton. Mrs. William
H. Mills. Mrs. M. F. Gabbs. Mrs. W. W.
Young, Mrs. A. L Hart and the board
of directors, consisting ofMrs. Aurel-

ius E. Buckingham, president; Mrs.
RaymorrtJ B. Hollingsworth. Mrs. Brad-

ford Leavitt, Mrs. J. M. Kllgariff.

Mrs. G. Feris Baldwin. Mrs. Joseph

Bauer, Miss Emily 1. Wade and Miss
Kate L Grunsky. The program:
Sonata for piano and violin, in l> minor.

Op. 108 (Brahma. 183a-'.537)

Allegrb. Adagio. In peco presto c too

seotlmento. Presto agitato.
Miss Carolyn Augusta Nash, piano:

(Eliaabetta Oddonei; Un Barcarolle:

Darian d'amwre il rk-le. il mar (Re-

?nato Arena!; <o) Sempre p:u belia

(Margaret Ruthven I.augi
By Mrs. Joseph kecnaa

Miss Nasfa at the piano.

*Korellen qulutet. Op. 114 . S'ir.ib- rt lIXPtrMHH
allegro vivace; andante; sobers.. *(presto*: tema coo rariazioni laiyiaie
ttoo, allegretto'; linale (allegro
giustoi. Miss Carol, v A;:gu>ta .\a»j.

piano; Halpb P. Wetmore. ifiaHs;
August E. Wieballt. Tiola: W*SSt»»
lao Villalpando, tistSSecßs; Waller ,
Bell,* contra basso.

* » *i Two courses of lectures are to be
given under charge of Charming. the
first of these, "Six Illustrated Travel
Talks on the British Isles, Their His-
tory and Romance," by Mrs. Rose V.
S. Berry, began October 23, and will
continue on alternate Thursday aft-
ernoons. The second, "Six Lecture
Recitals on the Appreciation of
Music," by Miss Elizabeth Simpson,
pianist, assisted by Mrs. Ashley Faull,
Isoprano; Miss Carolyn A. Xash, vio-
Ilinist, and Henry Bretherick, organ-
ist/ will begin November 12 and will
be given on alternate Wednesday .aft-
ernoons.
.s* » *To Kalon's meeting will be held
Tuesday, and a program .of interest

is promised, the feature of the after-
%noon being an address by Mrs. Elia
M. Sexton on "Seeing Hawaii?ln a
Woman's Way,'" illustrated with
stereopticon views. .
piano solos. "Kamennoi Ostrow,"
Rubenstein. Reverie"?Ruth Thomp-
son, by Miss Ruth Thompson, a
pupil of Pierre Gouiilrt. soprano
solos, selected. Mrs. Mabel Tourny

White: Hawaiian music?the land of
luring pleasures. * «, *The reception committee of *tfie
afternoon will be Mrs. P. C. Alex-
ander, hostess: Mrs. Pier-son Dur-
brow, A, S. Johnson. Mrs. J. F. **
Kvans, Miss Ida Gi.lespie. hospitality
co*mmittee, Mrs. William Grandeman.
Mrs. H. K. Moulthrop, tea committee,

Mrs. William' N. McCaw and Mrs. E.

» * *The Forun club will meet Wednes-
day afternpon at the' Palace hotel,
for a * card party at 2 o'clock. It
will be for the benefit of the fur-
nishing fund of the new clubrooms?
and tickets ma> be obtaifled from
"Mrs. M. F. Gabbs, or at the club
rooms. 220 Pbst street.

Prizes will b« provided by the host-
esses at each of the tables.

f * *Laurel Hall club has plannerfc a
program for next Wednesday after-
noon, at 1750 Clay street, -"when Mrs.
Edwin W. Stadtmuller will give "Fresh
Impressions of th# Old World" and
Mrs. J. F. O'Meara will sing a group
of songs.

Mrs?" Sophie E. Peart will be the>
club hostess and Mrs. Paul E. Barnes
the tea hostess.

4 * *Miss Katherine M. Ball, supervisor

of drawing in the San Francisco
schools, will speak on "The School
Beautiful at the monthly meeting»of

the. Parent Teachers' association of
the Laguna Honda school. Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Her talk
will be* illustrated by suitable ex-
amples of decoration.

?» * *Miss Amy Braver, whose picture ap-
pears on today's society page, is one
of the attractive members of the
younger set, who is noted for her
skill in graceful dancing. She is a,
member of the Eschscholtzla club.

» # * *The Fairmount Social club will cele-
brate its first anniversary by a ball, to
be given this evening in Knights of
Pythias hall at Hermann and Valencia
streets.

* * *The Chrystal club of North Beach
will hold its first annual dance this
evening at Puckett's assembly hall in
Sutter street.
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AMERICAN SCHOOL OF OPERA
Paul Steimlorff and W. F. Rochester. All

branches of musical productions taught. Stage
business, acting, dancing. Italian. Grencb, Ger-
man, fencing, makenp. etc.

GKBMAN HOUSE, Turk and ?c'.k streets.
Enrollment daily. Phone Franklin 2u30.

Write for catalogue.

PHONE TOtTR WANTS
TO the Evening Call. Ask the oper-
ator for Kearny Nrt, Your order will
receive prompt aad careful attention.

HUGO MANSFELDT
238 COLE ST. '

MADAME E. MOROSINI
From La Scala. Milan. Mistress of Ballet ef
Opera. Dancing In all branches?classic, salonand stage. Day and evening classes. Prirata
and In class. Rates reasonable. 1902 Sacra,
men to street; phona franklin 2995.


